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Trace metals in the four discrete layers of the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary (Fiskeler)
at Stevns Klint (Denmark) are relatively well studied, yet much remains to be learned about
them. Therefore, an integrated study of the trace (meteoritic Ir, partly meteoritic Cr/Ni/Co/Au
and terrestrial Zn/Cu/La/Ce/Nd/Sm/Eu/Tb/Yb/Ta/Th) metals in the basal black marl of
Fiskeler and in its (carbonate, HCl-soluble, smectite, HCl-insoluble, silicate and kerogen)
fractions was undertaken. The mineralogy of the marl is comparatively simple, authigenic calcite (mainly derived from planktonic marine algae: coccoliths), detrital Mg-smectite and
quartz being the principal components, with lesser amounts of kerogen, Fe3+-oxides, pyrite,
ilite and feldspar. Selective leaching procedures were used to establish geochemical associations and specific mineralogical locations of the trace metals. The results identified the main
locations of the major trace metals (Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Ir/Au). They occur mainly in the smectite
and, to a lesser extent, in the biogenic calcite (Ni/Co/Zn) and kerogen (Ir/Au). The trace metal
data are in accordance with the hypothesis that substantial proportions of
Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Ir/Au were probably contained in the detrital smectite arriving at the site of
the deposition. In a general discussion of the results, a geochemical model describing the incorporation of trace metals in the smectite is presented, based on the weathering/trasport of the
clay by (impact-induced) acid surface waters and the adsorption of trace metal ions by the
smectite particles/colloids in the acidic solution of nearby oxic soil. The distribution/enrichment patterns of Cr/Ni/Co/Zn of the basal black marl and higher Fiskeler layers indicate, on the
other hand, that notable proportions of these metals were incorporated into the smectite structure during the formation of the clay. The trace metal data are also considered in light of previously published paleoecological and geochemical information for Fiskeler. It is proposed, for
example, that the local (impact-induced) superacid rainfall and wildfires played an important
role in providing appropriate humics (i.e. appropriate organics of decaying land green plants)
having porphyrin stuctures for the formation of kerogen (enriched with Cu2+-porphyrins). In
addition, it has been suggested that the biogenic calcite with high Ni is probably a product of
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the metabolic uptake of boundary seawater (enriched with this metal) by the coccoliths. The
metal enrichment of the seawater was created by a sudden and high influx of (apparently
mainly meteoritic) Ni: airborne and laterally redeposited (by the acid surface/river waters)
from a nearby soil. Lastly, the lateral distribution of kerogen (enriched with Cu2+-porpyhyrins)
supports an earlier interpretation presented by Hultenberg1,2 that the alleged (Nye
Kløv/Dania) boundaries in northwestern Denmark represent erosion and subsequent
redeposition of Fiskeler in eastern Denmark.
Keywords: geochemistry, Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary, trace metals, smectite, kerogen.
INTRODUCTION

Fiskeler (the Fish Clay) is a thin grey-to-black marl forming the KT boundary at
Stevns Klint (eastern Denmark), Fig. 1. Here it occurs in small marine basins between the
Cretaceous white chalk and the overlying calcareous Tertiary formation. The lithology of
Fiskeler (FK) has been described by Christensen et al.3 These authors differentiated four
distinct layers within this boundary: the bottom layer II (Maastrichtian grey marl: 1-2 cm
thick), the middle layers III (black marl: ca. 2 cm thick), the IV layer (grey to black marl:
3–5 cm thick) and the top layer V (light-grey marl: 5–7 cm thick). II is underlain by
Maastrichtian chalk (I), and V is overlain by the Danian cerithium limestone (VI).

Fig. 1. Location of the samples of the Danish/Swedish boundaries.

Palynological studies of FK by Hultenberg1,2 indicate that II was deposited under normal marine conditions and that the base part of III was deposited in a milieu strongly affected
by a freshwater influx; whereas the top of III, IV and V were accumulated under a predominant marine influence. He suggested that a local Maastrichtian freshwater agent, a river (hereinafter referred to as the FK river) close to the FK Basin was the source for detritus (including
the clay/humics) of the boundary. Clay mineralogy studies indicate that the distinctive
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Mg-smectite is the predominant clay mineral in FK.4–6 In general, the high-Mg/low-Al
smectites (such as the III smectite) were most likely formed by the alteration of volcanic material.7 Elliott et al.5 and Elliott6 presented evidence (based on clay mineralogy and the
geochemistries of the major/trace element) that the FK smectite is of volcanic origin and that
pyroclastic basaltic volcanism was probably its predominant progenitor. They also reported
that Mg-smectite is the predominant clay mineral not only in FK (eastern Denmark), but also
at two alleged boundaries (in two outcrop sections: Nye Kløv/Dania) a few hundred kilometers away in northwestern Denmark, Fig. 1, although, in these sections there is no FK but
rather an abrupt change from the underlying Maastrichtian sequence to the overlying Danian
sequence.8 In addition, they found that Mg-smectite is the principal clay mineral in Tertiary
marls at the Limhamn Quarry (Sweden), Fig. 1 situated up to 8 meters above the boundary,
and also in the bed deposited up to 32 meters below the boundary.
Alvarez et al.9 reported an anomalous high Ir concentration in FK. To explain the enhanced Ir concentration, the authors proposed a late Cretaceous asteroid impact on the Earth.
This proposal was soon followed by reports of Ir enrichments in several other boundaries
from all over the world. Kyte et al.10 proposed that only the III/IV layers of FK could be used
to estimate the impact fallout (asteroidal matter/target rock). Apart from Ir, FK is enriched in
other trace metals: partly meteoritic Cr/Ni/Co and non-meteoritic (terrestrial) V/Cu.11,12
Christensen et al.3 proposed that these metals concentrated due to an accumulation of mainly
terrigenous materials with minor amounts of clay minerals of diagenetic origin. Elliott et al.5
and Elliott6 showed that the III smectite is a possible carrier phase of the trace metals
(Cr/Ni/Ir/Au) and the rare earth elements (REE) (La/Ce/Nd/Sm/Eu/Tb/Dy/Yb/Lu). Alternatively, they suggested that the trace metals are associated either with a submicron phase (undetected by X-ray) or with the organic fraction of III.
To date, the question of the origin/nature of Cr/Ni/Co in the III smectite is not resolved. Elliott et al.5 and Elliott6 reported that Danish boundary smectites contained
much higher levels of these metals compared with the smectites from the marls from
Limhamn Quarry. For this reason, these authors argued that the Cr/Ni/Co in the III
smectite originated from the boundary seawater, which was enriched with these metals
from the impact-ejecta fallout. Premovi} et al.11,12 consider that much of the Cr/Ni/Co
(as well as Cu/V) of the III smectite is strictly detrital in character, i.e., having been
transported to the site of deposition already contained in the clay. One of our goals in the
present work is to discuss further the geochemical properties of the Cr/Ni/Co/Cu associated with the various fractions of III, which support our earlier interpretation.
Geochemical analyses of III revealed that this rock contains up to ca. 3 % of insoluble organic matter: kerogen.11–13 Geochemical extractions performed by Wolbach
et al.14 indicate that the III kerogen contains predominantly (>90 %) a highly resistant
terrestrial kerogen, a reactive marine kerogen and a minor fraction (<1 %) of elemental
carbon (soot/charcoal) particles.
In many previous studies of FK, most attention has been focused on the trace metals
present in the inorganic fractions (in particular the smectite), much less regard has been paid to
trace metals associated with kerogen. Schmitz et al.13 reported that kerogen separated from
the III/IV kerogen concentrate exhibits enhanced concentrations of Ni/Co/Cu/Ir/Au. Accord-
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ing to these authors, trace metal precipitation in FK was induced by various redox-controlled
processes in connection with the decomposition of the abundant algal matter. Schmitz15 argued that the concentrated trace metals of the III/IV sample were precipitated as sulfides from
the FK seawater; though the authors, also, pointed out that the ultimate origin of some of these
metals (e.g. Ir/Cr/Ni/Co) may have been an Earth-impacting asteroid.
According to Premovi} et al.,12 the III kerogen represents a mixture of marine kerogen
diluted by kerogen derived from the terrigenous humic substances of a nearby organic rich
(oxic) soil (hereinafter referred as the FK soil). These authors also proposed a model in which
enormous (impact-induced) superacid rainwaters redeposited the humics of the FK topsoil
into the FK Basin. The geochemistries of V/Cu imply that the III smectite and the III humics
(as the ultimate precursors of the III kerogen) had different sites of formation.12
In this study more than sixteen trace metals were determined by AAS, ICP-OES and
INAA for the carbonate, HCl-soluble, smectite, HCl-insoluble, silicate and kerogen fractions of III. In order to describe the geochemical characteristics of III and to understand the
behavior of trace metals during sedimentation of III, trace metal abundances were compared with each other among all fractions. Essentially, this paper is largely complementary
to our earlier studies11,12 and discusses broader aspects of the geochemistry of trace metals
in the III smectite/kerogen which may be important in understanding the geochemical and
paleoecological events that occurred during the KT boundary. Finally, we would like to emphasize that the ultimate terrestrial sources of the III smectite and trace metals associated
with the various fractions of III are beyond the scope of this paper, since they had little to do
with the geochemical aspects of the boundary.
EXPERIMENTAL
The experimental techniques/methods have already been described earlier.11,12,16 The samples were analyzed by AAS/INAA/ICP-OES. Total uncertainties (including accuracy error) of the
analyses for the trace metals range from 5 % to 20 %.
Dr. Helle Schummel collected bulk samples of III from an outcrop 200 m south of Højerup
Church. A III sample was dried in an oven and carefully ground in an agate mortar. The powdered
rock sample (48 g) was treated (12 h) with acetic aced (0.5 M) to remove the carbonates. The soluble
portion constitutes the carbonate fraction (analyzed for trace metals by AAS). The insoluble material
constitutes the carbonate-free fraction. The carbonate-free fraction was demineralized (2 h) with HCl
(6 M, 80 ºC, 2 h). This acid solution removes the smectite fraction,11 the soluble portion represents the
HCl-soluble fraction. The HCl-soluble/smectite fractions were analyzed for trace metals by
INAA/ICP-OES and AAS. The insoluble portion comprises the HCl-insoluble fraction (analyzed for
trace metals by INAA/ICP-OES). This part was first demineralized (72 h) with HF (22 M/12 M HCl,
80 ºC) and then with boiling HCl (12 M, 12 h). The soluble portion constitutes the silicate fraction
(analyzed for trace metals by INAA/ICP-OES). The insoluble (mainly organic) portion was further
extracted (Soxhlet, 72 h) for bitumen with benzene: methanol (6:1, v/v). The insoluble part (>99 % of
organic fraction) represents the kerogen fraction (analyzed for trace metals by INAA/ICP-OES).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Trace metals and III
The trace metals determined in III may be arbitrarily divided into two groups. For the
first (major) group of trace metals Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Ir/Au, the contents in the carbonate,
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smectite, silicate and kerogen fractions were determined. The analytical results are given in
Table Ia. Table Ib shows the distribution [ppm/%] of these metals among the six fractions of
III. The results of the analyses given in Table Ia, generally, agree with those already published.5,6,11,12,13,15,17 Cr/Ni/Co/Cu/Zn were chosen primarily because of the relatively
simple chemistry of their ions in natural waters. In addition, some of these metals show a
similar geochemical behaviour in natural waters (e.g., Ni/Co/Zn/Cu). Special focus was
given to meteoritic Ir because this metal is probably the best tracer for the identification of
the impact material in III; partly meteoritic (Cr/Ni/Co/Au) metals are a mixture derived
from terrestrial/meteoritic sources. For the sake of clarity, the results pertaining to the III
smectite/kerogen will be discussed separately.
TABLE Ia. Geochemical concentration of the major trace metals among the six (carbonate, HCl-soluble, smectite, HCl-insoluble, silicate and kerogen) fractions of III
Metal
Cr
Ni
Co
Zn
Cu
Ir
Au

ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppb
ppb

Total
150
355
55
310
80
40
25

Fraction*
Carbonate HCl-S** Smectite HCl-I**
20
630
350
25
245
1025
565
55
35
165
90
5
110
1185
655
15
10
280
160
60
0
145
80
40
0
65
35
40

Silicate
15
15
<5
15
15
5
10

Kerogen
160
625
40
25
715
500
475

*The percentage of the whole sample: carbonate [52.0 %], the HCl-soluble fraction [21.0 %], smectite
[38±5 %], the HF-insoluble fraction [27.0 %], silicate [25.2 %], kerogen [1.8 %].
**HCl-S (HCl-soluble); HCl-I (HCl-insoluble).

The analytical results (Table Ia) show that the major trace metals in the III
smectite are present at levels well above the normal abundance in clays,18 whereas
most of the Cr (89 %)/Ni (60 %)/Co (62 %)/Zn (80 %)/Cu (74 %)/Ir (74 %)/Au (60 %)
reside in the III smectite (Table Ib). This is consistent with previous studies on the distribution of these metals in the III smectite.5,6,11,12
For the second group of metals Ta/Th/REE, only information on the silicate/kerogen fractions is available. The analytical results are given in Table IIb
(INAA/ICP-OES). These metals/elements were chosen because of their distinctive (but
relatively simple) geochemical activities and properties. The results for
Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu (Table Ia) and the X-ray diffraction, Fourier transform infrared, electron spin resonance, scanning electron microscopy/microprobe analyses on the demineralized fractions of III confirm that dissolution was essentially complete and that a
good selectivity was obtained at each stage of demineralization. However, the residual
kerogen was not completely free of pyrite (FeS2) and insoluble minerals, including
some flouorides as artifacts of the kerogen isolation procedure (which precipitate from
a solution of aluminosilicate matrix in HF/HCl solution19).
It is worth mentioning that the results of the geochemical analysis of the III
kerogen show that several trace metals (e.g., Cr/Ni/Cu/Ir/Au) occur at relatively high
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concentrations (Table Ia) despite the rigorous preparative technique employed. Hence,
the results should be regarded as minimum values representing trace metals strongly
bound to the III kerogen.
The fluviatile sedimentation model of FK
A plausible (so-called fluviatile) explanation for the succession of the FK
depositional settings was offered by Hultenberg.2 According to this author, at some
time during the deposition of FK, an abrupt increase of the outflow of the FK river occurred, resulting in the formation of the base part of III. A subsequent decrease in the
river outflow resulted in the formation of the top of III (and afterward IV/V). The
cerithium (VI) limestone (which overlies FK) definitely indicates a return to normal
marine sedimentation conditions similar to those of I/II. The chalk I is separated from
the upper limestone VI by some < 20 cm of FK (II–V), suggesting that a relatively short
period of time (geologically speaking) elapsed between the end of the Maastrichtian
chalk-forming stage and the initiation of the Danian limestone deposition.
If Hultenberg’s interpretation is accepted as a reasonable working hypothesis, it
follows that one of the very first (impact-induced) traumatic effects in the FK area was a
huge superacid rainstorm. This storm was probably caused by sudden impact-related
atmospheric20,21/climatic anomalies.8,22 This rainstorm increased enormously the
acidified runoffs (the flash flooding of the FK soil) both of the acid surface waters
(streams, creeks) and the FK (probably acidified) river carrying suspended smectite
(and other detritus) and terrestrial plant debris (including freshwater algae1,2) into the
FK Basin (Fig. 2). This resulted in the first depostition of III (i.e. its base part). At the
same time, the impact of fallout settling/local wildfires was also felt, as Ir, kerogen and
(associated soot) emerge simultaneously in the layer.
Cu-P and the III humics
According to Premovi} et al.12 the kerogen isolated from III contains anomalously
high levels of Cu (up to 1000 ppm). Their geochemical analyses, also, indicate that Cu in the
III kerogen is predominantly(> 90 %) in the form of Cu2+–porphyrin (4000 ppm, determined
by ESR). In addition, the geochemical evidence presented by these authors indicate that the
kerogen Cu2+–porphyrins (Cu–P) were not formed in situ (i.e., within III) but that they are
strictly detrital in character, i.e. they were transported from the nearby FK soil to III. According to several studies,23–25 Cu2+ chelation by porphyrins is exceedingly rapid
(half-lives < 1 s–1) and the rate of the Cu2+ incorporation into porphyrins is nearly independent of the nature of the porphyrins themselves. Given that Cu2+ is available as such, in H2O –
O2 – CO2 systems (such as the FK oxic soil water) essentially only at pH < 512 and Eh > 0.1,26
we can only surmise that Cu2+ chelation must have occurred in the (oxic) FK soil solution under acidic (pH < 5) conditions prior to entering III.
Geochemical analyses show that the carbonate-free fraction of III contains a relatively high content (up to 6 %) of kerogen (enriched with Ir/soot).11,12,27 On the contrary, the corresponding fractions of the underlying II/overlying V contain insignificant
amounts (£ 0.1 %) of kerogen. The formation of the humics (which caused an additional acidification of the FK soil) commenced abruptly as a result of the impact and de-
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clined more gradually during the III/IV deposition.11,12 The simultaneous occurrence
of the Ir/soot anomalies is compelling evidence that the formation of the III kerogen
(enriched with Cu–P) was due to a geochemical process that was in some way coupled
to the asteroid impact. We suggested here that the III humics were derived from the
rapid deposition of organic materials derived from decaying land green flora, resulting
from local extinction events including superacid rainfall/wildfires. This invites the reasonable conclusion that the probable source of the free porphyrin structures within the
humic skeleton was chlorophylls of plant vestiges. Thus, it is reasonable to suggest that
III (highly enriched with the smectite, Ir, kerogen with Cu–P and soot) may echo the
first geochemical effects of the impact on the FK soil ecosystem. The gradual upward
decline of kerogen from its maximum in III is simply a reflection of the decreasing proportion of the detrital humics (brought by the FK river to the FK Basin) relative to the
predominant local inorganic detritus + authigenic calcite.
Experimental studies and observations on modern/ancient soils suggest that the FK
soil solution in which humic Cu–Pwas formed was not a normal soil solution. It was probably very rich in Cu and porphyrins and had a lower-than-normal pH (< 4: see below). Specifically, the accumulation of the humic Cu–Pin an oxic soil solution requires, however, that
those chemical factors governing their formation be exactly right; the content of neither Cu
nor free humic porphyrins should be low. The acid surface waters could, however, highly
enhance the concentrations of both Cu, by severe leaching of the corresponding source
rock, and the humic free porphyrins, by chemical degradation of terrestrial green plants
(containing chlorophylls). This would, for certain, facilitate the formation of the humic
Cu–Pin the FK topsoil. Thus, we suggest that the formation of the III humics (enriched with
Cu–P) was probably stimulated by both superacid rainfall/local wildfires.
Weathering and redeposition of the III smectite and the acid surface water
The smectites (e.g., the III clay) are largely derived from volcanic materials and their
formation from parent volcanoclastic (or basic igneous) rocks occurred often in a neutral-to-weakly alkaline (pH ³ 7) environment. Abundant volcanogenic smectite in ancient
sedimentary rocks of marine origin usually reflects the close presence of an exposed volcanic
area. The composition of the smectites (including their trace metal contents) formed from
similar volcanic materials can be quite uniform over fairly large areas (e.g., the boundary
deposits of Denmark). The smectites can have been transported from their source area to
marine or terrestrial basins mainly by rivers (e.g., the FK river). Detrital smectites in marine
sedimentary rocks, especially those from the late Cretaceous (e.g., the III smectite), originated
mainly from weathering of terrestrial soils/rocks.7 These smectites are the most ubiquitous
clay minerals encountered in ancient carbonaceous sedimentary rocks of marine origin (e.g.,
the FK marl), commonly forming 50–80 % of the clay assemblage.
Premovi} et al.12 proposed that during the KT event the acid surface waters
weathered out the III smectite at its original site. The smectite content of FK sharply increases reaching its maximum in the base of III and then declines more gradually
through the top of III, IV and V. These features provide supporting evidence of both increased weathering of the III smectite with the advent of superacid rainfall (the base part
of III) and decreased weathering with the closing stages (the top of III, IV and V) of the
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superacid rain precipitation. This is congruent with the sedimentation model presented
by Hultenberg.2 Evidently, the weathering processes (caused by the acid surface waters) highly intensified the influx of terrigenous detrital materials (smectite/sand/silt)
into the FK Basin (through the FK river). Clearly, such a detrital input could considerably contribute to the high smectite content of III compared with the other FK layers.
Stability of the III smectite in acid surface waters
The stability of the III smectite is the main factor, however, which should be
considered in its weathering/redeposition. The stability of the smectite mineral lattices
depends on the ability of various ions in the environment either to remain in equilibrium
with the clay mineral or to replace the exchangeable ions. The smectites are stable in a
neutral-to-weakly alkaline (pH ³ 7) milieu and quite unstable under strong acid (pH £
6) conditions. In fact, under acid conditions, H+ ions replace metallic cations in the
smectite structure and the clay mineral tends to become rather unstable.7 For example,
Ni can be relatively easily stripped from the clays in acid (pH < 6) environments.28 Selective leaching experiments by HCl11,13 show that the III smectite is partly or completely decomposed under acid conditions (after several days of chemical treatment). It
contains large proportions of Mg/Al, as well as the major trace metals, implying that
these metals could have been easily leached from the III smectite by the acid surface
waters.20,29 We consider that the III smectite (and associated Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu) endured
these early geochemical traumas as: (a) the clay sources usually have sufficient carbonate rocks to buffer the acid surface waters and/or (b) the III smectite particles/colloids
were suspended in the acid surface waters and the FK soil/river waters for a relatively
short time (only a few days or so) which was insufficient for any significant metal leaching/decomposition of the III smectite. It follows that the acid surface waters/FK river
were probably suitable chemical agents for weathering/translocation of the III smectite.

Fig. 2. Proposed model for KT hydrogeochemical relations between the smectite, FK soil and FK
(and the Nye Kløv/Dania deposits).
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An understanding of the geochemical processes that led to major trace metal
enrichment of the III smectite would shed light on the sequence of events that led to
the formation of III. Prinn and Fegley20 pointed out that an acid deposition (with a
global-average pH of about 1) on a carbonate-deficient source area could mobilize
large quantities of trace metals (e.g., Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu) into the surrounding environment (such as the FK soil). Our preferred hypothesis is that the III smectite came from
a local source and the clay was removed (from the clay original site) by the acid surface waters. The smectite particles/colloids were then transiently introduced into the
FK soil (Fig. 2) which was already aggravated by major (terrestrial/meteoritic) trace
metals mobilized (from the corresponding sources) by the same waters. This event
was followed by the emplacement (by the acid surface waters) of the III smectite/humics mixture from the FK soil into the FK river, and ultimately to III, Fig. 2.
Thus, the III smectite would have had ample opportunity for reactions with major
(terrestrial/meteoritic) trace metals while being transported in the acid surface/FK
river waters since this material probably underwent several episodes of transport before reaching III. Evidently, the metallation kinetics of the III smectite was quite fast
due to the relatively high concentrations of both the smectite (intensely weathered out
by the acid surface waters) and dissolved (meteoritic/terrestrial) trace metals (abundantly leached from their sources by these waters).
As mentioned above, the underlying late Maastrichtian (I) and overlying early
Danian (V/VI) calcareous beds contain Mg–smectite (which is indistinguishable from
the III smectite) but in low amounts. This implies that the influx of the smectite into the
basin of the deposition probably began at some time during the late Maastrichtian (before the KT event) and persisted during the early Danian (after the KT event), but at a
very low level. It appears likely that the main weathering agent of the smectite (before/after: the superacid rainfall, i.e., the KT event) was ordinary (non-acidic) surface
waters and its main redeposition carrier was an ordinary (non-acidified) river.
Cr and the III smectite
The average concentration of Cr in natural waters ranges from: 0.3 ppb (seawater) and
1 ppb (freshwater). Cr exists in natural waters in two main oxidation states Cr3+ and Cr6+.30
The predominant Cr species in natural waters at pH > 3 and for effective metal concentration
>1 ppm is insoluble Cr2O3; under these conditions the amount of Cr6+ (as CrO42–/HCrO4–) is
extremely low.31 Griffin et al.32 determined the effects of the oxidation state and pH on the
sorption of Cr by a pure smectite. These researchers found that up to 300 ´ more Cr3+ than
Cr6+ was adsorbed by the smectite. Griffin et al.32 pointed out that Cr3+ incorporation into the
smectite skeleton is, mainly, due to the adsorption of predominantly hydrolyzed species
CrOH2+. The adsorption isotherms obtained by Griffin et al.32 showed that the amount of the
Cr3+ ions adsorbed (under anoxic conditions and at pH 4) by smectite increases with the equilibrium Cr3+ content of the smectite suspension, reaching its saturation (ca. 12´105 ppm) at an
equilibrium Cr3+ level of ca. 600 ppm. These isotherms also show that the III smectite could
only attain its high Cr level (350 ppm, Table Ia) through adsorption of CrOH2+ ions at a relatively high equilibrium Cr concentration (>10 ppm) present in the overlying (boundary) seawater. This suggests that adsorption of Cr from the overlying seawater was not the principal
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mechanism for the incorporation of this metal into the III smectite unless it is assumed that the
Cr content of the water from which the adsorption occurred increased enormously
(> 30,000-fold). There is, however, no independent justification for this assumption. Also,
geochemical studies indicate that the solubility of Cr3+ in aqueous solutions decreases as the
solution pH is increased above pH 4, with essentially complete precipitation occurring at pH
5.5.33,34 Evidently, very little Cr would be available for adsorption by the III smectite in the
strong anoxic sedimentation milieu of III at pH ³ 6.11 Accordingly, most of the Cr within the
III smectite structure is detrital, i.e., its incorporation into the III smectite just preceded the clay
deposition in III. Consequently, it is reasonable to assume that the Cr within the III smectite
structure is largely present as CrOH2+, acquired through adsorption processes in the FK soil
and/or fixed during smectite formation.
Extraterrestrial Cr and the III smectite
Very recently, Shukolyukov and Lugmair35 analyzed Cr in the III basal sublayer
(e.g., the SK10 sample36) employing a high precision mass spectrometry. According to
these researchers, the Cr isotopic composition (the 52Cr/53Cr ratio: –0.34´10–4) of the
sample is different from that (0.04´10–4 to –0.04´10–4) of terrestrial sources and indicates an extraterrestrial souce: a carbonaceous chondrite-type impactor (the 52Cr/53Cr
ratio: –0.41´10–4 (Allende) and –0.43´10–4 (Orguell)). Using the above values for the
52Cr/53Cr ratios, simple arithmetic reveals that >60 % of Cr of SK10 is chondritic. This
suggests that a considerable amount of the Cr in the III smectite could be derived from
impact fallout, i.e., a meteoritic source, which was adsorbed (as CrOH2+) by the III
smectite from the overlying FK soil water. The available data, however, do not permit
an evaluation of the amount of chondritic Cr or the amount derived from terrestrial
sources in the III smectite. Geochemical studies indicate that Cr in most soils occurs as
Cr3+; its solubility in the presence of soil decreases above pH 2.5, with virtually complete precipitation occurring at about pH 4.5 (Ref. 30 and references therein). Thus, we
suggest that incorporation of meteoritic Cr occurred in the FK soil solution at pH < 4.
This accords with our hypothesis that the FK soil solution was acidified by the acid surface waters (i.e., ultimately by superacid rainfall).
Ir and the III smectite
The III smectite/kerogen contain Ir as high as 80 ppb/500 ppb (Table Ia), respectively.
Schmitz15 and Schmitz et al.13 reported that almost 50 % of the total Ir is present in the
III/IV kerogen; Elliott et al.5 reported that Ir is concentrated in the III smectite. The III Ir
most likely has the same meteoritic origin as the Ir found in enhanced levels at many KT
boundaries all over the world. Ir tends to occur as fine-grained minerals in ancient carbonaceous rocks and it may be erroneously identified as being inorganically or organically associated.37 The fact that Ir resides concomitantly in three fractions of III (Table Ib): the
smectite (74 %), the silicate portion (3 %) and the kerogen fraction (22 %) strongly indicates
that this metal was once present in the FK natural waters mostly in ionic form, but not as
fine-grained minerals. This does not mean, however, that Ir was originally in these waters.
According to the ionic concept, upon impact on the Earth, the meteoritic metals
(e.g., Ir/Cr/Ni/Co)would vaporize by the high temperature of the fireball, and would be
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converted later to the most stable oxides (e.g., IrO2/Cr2O3/NiO/CoO and/or Co2O3) by
reacting thermally with atmospheric O2. The largest part of these oxides would react
with S-/N-oxides present in high concentrations in the atmosphere during the KT
event,20–22,29 generating the corresponding water-soluble nitrates/sulfates. Thus, trace
metals derived from the asteroidal component of the impact fallout (e.g., Ir/Cr/Ni/Co)
would reach the FK waters largely as the corresponding metal nitrates, sulfates and oxides, which would be readily dissolved. Evidently, the Ir ions would precipitate (as
highly insoluble IrS2 and/or Ir2S3) preferentially in the strong anoxic milieu (rich in
H2S) of III, i.e. the Ir ions in the strong anoxic III sedimentary solution would not be
readily available for incorporation into the III smectite structure. It is more likely that
incorporation of Ir into the III smectite structure was an event that just preceded the accumulation of III, i.e., it occurred in the FK soil solution. The impact fallout (and associated meteoritic trace metals) in the FK soil can be interpreted in terms of two kinds of
fallout primary/secondary, as defined by Wolbach et al.27 In line with their definition,
the primary fallout would represent the initial (impact-ejecta) airfall which settled onto
the FK soil and the secondary came from lateral transport (by the acid surface waters) of
primary fallout (from the nearby topographic highs) into the soil (a topographic low),
Fig. 2. Kyte et al.36 suggest that only the basal III sublayer (which we did not analyze
separately in this study) should be used to estimate primary fallout, as Ir in higher layers/sublayers arose mainly from secondary fallout material laterally transported from
other nearby localities. We reason that after the (immediate) deposition of the initial
(airborne) fallout into the FK soil, the weathered (secondary) fallout from other localities was laterally transported and mixed (in the soil) with detrital III smectite/humics
(containing already some Cr/Ni/Co/Au of terrestrial origin: see below). The swift
chemical alteration of the impact fallout by the superacid rainfall, in the transporting
acid surface waters and the acidic FK soil solution resulted in the high mobilization of
the meteroritic Cr/Ni/Co/Ir/Au which were then rapidly adsorbed by the III smectite
particles/colloids and the III humics. In addition, there could have been apparent concentrating mechanisms for both the smectite and trace metals (derived from the impact
fallout/terrestrial sources) in the FK soil which did not occur in other boundary soils in
Denmark (or elsewhere in Europe). Perhaps regional/local conditions (e.g., topography, the presence of humics etc.) were favorable for a swift, efficient and concentrated
accumulation of the III smectite and trace metals in the FK soil. Thus, it seems quite
likely that lateral transport of meteoritic fractions of Cr/Ni/Co/Ir/Au could contribute to
a large extent to the high concentration of these metals in the FK soil.
Au and the III smectite/humics
As Ir, Au belongs to the platinum group of elements and, along with Ir/Cr/Ni/Co,
it is concentrated in chondritic meteorites. According to geochemical data reported by
Schmitz15 and Schmitz et al.,13 almost 50 % of the Au (of the total Au) is present in the
III/IV kerogen; the remainder resides in the III/IV smectite. Elliott6 reported also relatively high amounts of Au in the III smectite.
Table Ib shows that 60 % of the Au resides in the III smectite (15 ppb); 6 % in the
silicate fraction (<5 ppb) and 34 % in the kerogen fraction (10 ppb). Like Ir, Au was also
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once present as ionic species. Geochemical studies indicate that Au could be stable in
natural waters simply as AuCl4–. Considering that Au3+ species are stable only in oxic
milieu, we suggest that the incorporation of Au (mainly as AuCl4–) in the III smectite
took place in the oxic solution of Fiskeler soil. In addition, many geochemical studies
(e.g. Ref. 38) suggest that in oxic soil water (e.g. the FK soil solution) Au could be
readily chelated by the humics.
TABLE Ib. Geochemical distributions of the major trace metals from selective leaching experiments
Fraction*

Metal

Total

HCl-I**

Silicate

Kerogen

5

<5

<5

89

3

<3

<3

215

15

5

10

60

4

<2

<4

35

<5

<1

<1

64

62

<1

<1

<1

250

250

5

5

<1

81

80

2

2

<1

5

60

60

15

5

10

6

75

74

19

6

13

ppm
%

100

7

90

Ni

ppm

355

125

215

%

100

35

61

Co

ppm

55

20

35

%

100

36

Zn

ppm

310

55

%

100

17

ppm

80

%

100

Cu
Ir
Au

150

Carbonate HCl-S** Smectite

Cr

10

135

135

ppb

40

0

30

30

10

<5

10

%

100

0

75

74

25

3

22

ppb

25

0

15

15

10

<5

10

%

100

0

60

60

40

6

34

*The percentage of the whole sample: carbonate [52.0 %], the HCl-soluble fraction [21.0 %], smectite
[38±5 %], the HF-insoluble fraction [27.0 %], silicate [25.2 %], kerogen [1.8 %].
**HCl-S (HCl-soluble); HCl-I (HCl-insoluble).

Inorganic detritus of Fiskeler and the acid surface waters
Microscopic inspection of a thin section indicates that II/III/IV contain mostly
calcite derived exclusively from calcareous algal plates (coccoliths >95 %).11,12 The
investigations of FK by Schmitz,15,17 Schmitz et al.,13 and Premovi} et al.11,12 revealed that authigenic (biogenic) calcite is a major constituent of II; the high local (inorganic) detritus (and associated low biogenic calcite) begins abruptly with III, in particular with its basal sublayer. Upwards, the amount of detritus is considerably reduced (IV)
or cease to exist at all (V/VI). The superacid rainfall would lower the alkalinity of the
FK surface seawater so much that many marine calcareous organisms would be dissolved.20,29,39 Considering this, it appears very likely that III (especially its base part)
was produced by both a temporary loss of the calcareous shells (i.e., the biogenic calcite) and a higher influx of inorganic detrital materials (smectite/silt/sand). Hence, the
gradual upward decline of detritus (especially its predominant component: smectite)
from its maximum in III is simply a reflection of the increasing proportion of authigenic
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(biogenic) calcite relative to detrital materials. We interpret this decline to be related to
the progressive decreasing of the acidity of the FK surface seawater (which halted the
formation of the biogenic calcite) which resulted from the gradual attenuation of the
superacid rain precipitation.
Toxic Ni and the III biogenic calcite
A high proportion (> 50 %) of Ni (245 ppm, Table Ia) resides in the carbonate
fraction of III, Table Ib; this value lies within the range of that (300 ppm) reported by
Premovi} et al.11 It appears likely that the location of the Ni is in the calcite. The Ni2+
ions may substitute the Ca2+ ions in the calcite matrix since Ni2+ has a similar ionic radius/the same charge as Ca2+. The high content of Ni in the biogenic III calcite appears
to represent biological Ni, i.e., direct incorporation of Ni2+ into the calcareous shells of
coccoliths occurred during their metabolic uptake of seawater. In constrast to Ni, the
Cr/Co/Zn contents of the III carbonate fraction are comparable with those in calcite
(also mainly derived from coccoliths) of II/IV.

Fig. 3. Distribution of Ni within the carbonate
(I, II, III, IV and V) fractions normalized to
the metal content of the III carbonate.

Davenport et al.40 estimated that the top of a boundary soil would be covered with
primary fallout, containing Ni that is one or two orders of magnitude greater than the contemporary average level of Ni (16 ppm) in soils. Primary (airfall) fallout Ni (mainly as soluble sulfates, nitrates and oxides: see above) would surely be dissolved in oxic surface seawater; airborne (i.e., asteroidal) Ni covering the FK soil would be readily mobilized by the
acid surface waters and laterally transported by the FK river to the surface seawater. Indeed,
our geochemical analysis shows that the II carbonate fraction contains less than 20 ppm of
Ni and that the carbonate Ni is the highest in III, diminishing upward (IV) and ultimately
disappears (V), Fig. 3. The abrupt (and more than tenfold) increase in Ni is consistent with a
rapid introduction of (presumably meteoritic) Ni into the FK surface seawater: through both
airfall and lateral redeposition. The sharp drop in the carbonate Ni from III to IV/V (Fig. 3)
suggests that during the deposition of IV/V the influx of this metal was considerably reduced (IV) and probably ceased to exist at all (V). This implies that the high input of meteoritic Ni lasted for a comparatively short time period, i.e., during the deposition of III (< 40
years12), or even shorter. Thus, it seems very likely that Ni within the III biogenic calcite
structure is indeed a sharp time marker, representing the sudden airfall of the impact-derived
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materials in the FK area. Evidently, the abrupt injection of high amounts of Ni (and other
toxic trace metals) into the surface seawater during the deposition of III would be particularly vulnerable to marine flora.20,40
In summary, the superacid rainfall caused a local weathering of the III smectite (at
its original site). In addition, as a result of both the high influx of the acid surface/FK
river waters and associated toxic trace metals (e.g., Ni), an annihilation of the mainly
calcareous organisms occurred in the FK surface seawater. This annihilation halted the
formation of biogenic calcite for a short time interval, i.e., during the deposition of III
(or even shorter), subsequently followed by marl-forming (IV). The simultaneous occurrence of Ir, kerogen (enriched with Cu–P and soot) and the high carbonate (mainly
meteoritic) Ni is strong evidence that III represents a deposit closely linked to the occurrence of the asteroidal impact.
Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu and the III smectite
Considering that the III smectite is a redeposited material,5,6,11,12 it may be reasoned
that much of its Ni/Co/Zn is either detrital (in the sense of having been brought into the FK Basin already located in the clay structure) or authigenic (in the sense of having been adsorbed by
the III smectite from the overlying FK seawater). Geochemical evidence indicate that III was
deposited either under strong anoxic conditions or soon after deposition the conditions became strongly anoxic and H2S was present in both III and the overlying seafloor water.11 Under such conditions, most of the Ni2+/Co2+/Zn2+ would precipitate as insoluble sulfides. In
other words, the strong anoxic sedimentation conditions of III were adverse for the adsorption of Ni2+/Co2+/Zn2+ by the smectite. This implies that Ni/Co/Zn in the III smectite are
strictly detrital in character. It is worth noting that if the incorporations of Ni/Co/Zn into the III
smectite structure occurred in an oxidizing/acidic (pH < 4) milieu of the FK soil solution, then
the Ni2+/Co2+/Zn2+ ions would be almost solely present.
Premovi} et al.11,12 consider that the Cr/Ni/Co/Cu were placed within the III
smectite structure as the corresponding ionic forms (CrOH2+/Ni2+/Co2+/Cu2+). A notable fact is that the enrichment/distribution patterns of these metals within the smectite
throughout III/IV/V are similar.5,6,11,12,13,15,17 This indicates similar geochemical behavior of CrOH2+/Ni2+/Co2+/Zn2+ during their chemical interactions with the smectite
in the Fiskeler soil solution.
One has to consider timing, the geochemical stage at which the incorporation of
the metal in the smectite structure occurred, in order to be able to understand the mechanism by which a particular detrital trace metal was incorporated into the III smectite. A
detrital metal of the III smectite can be a primary entity: i.e., a metal present in this clay
before the redeposition. For example, V (mainly as VO2+) within the III smectite is a
primary detrital metal in view of the fact that it was incorporated during the formation of
the III smectite.11,12 Secondary enrichment of detrital metal could take place during the
clay emplacement. Hence, Cu12, Ir and the meteoritic fractions of Cr/Ni/Co within the
III smectite structure are, for certain, secondary detrital metals in view of the fact they
were incorporated into the III smectite during the clay redeposition.
In contrast to Ir, the Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu contents of the III smectite are only 1.5 (e.g.,
Cu) to 3 (e.g., Cr) times higher than those of the II smectite.6,12 The II smectite is miner-
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alogically identical to that of III (see above) and it is absolutely clear that
Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu within its skeleton have absolutely nothing to do with either the impact
fallout or the acid surface waters. This fact infers that the greater proportions of these
metals were probably incorporated into the II/III smectite during the formation of the
clay. It is, therefore, quite possible that some (or a lot) of the partly meteoritic metals
(Cr/Ni/Co/Au) are derived from non-impact (or terrestrial) sources. Thus our geochemical model envisages weathering of terrestrial rocks and impact-derived materials in the
elevated land around the Fiskeler Basin to be the important provider of both detrital III
smectite and (meteoritic/terrestrial) trace metals.
There is also a remote possibility that considerable proportions of the terrestrial
fractions of the trace metals (i.e., Cr/Ni/Co/Au) of the III smectite were released from
an initially much a larger amount of III smectite. This clay could have been either partly
or completely decomposed by the acid surface waters and the liberated metals captured
by the III smectite. Trace metal data and mineralogy (Table I) invalidate this hypothesis,
as it would involve the decomposition of very large amounts of the original smectite,
with consequential changes in the mineralogy; these were not observed.
Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Ir and the HCl-insoluble residue of III
Mineralogical analysis indicates that the HCl-insoluble fraction of III is mainly of
terrigenous origin and contains predominantly rounded grains of quartz (> 50 %) and
ilite (mica)/feldspar. The enrichment and distribution patterns of the frace metals associated with the HCl-insoluble fraction of III are presented in Tables Ia, b respectively,
and Fig. 4. The results show that the III kerogen fraction contains: > 70 % of Ni (625

Fig. 4. Distribution of trace metals in the III
HCl-insoluble (silicate + kerogen) fractions
of III.

ppm)/Cu (715 ppm)/Ir (500 ppb)/Au (475 ppb). The leaching experiments on the III/IV
kerogen fraction performed by Schmitz et al.13 infer that the bulk (ca. 99 %) of the Ir resides within the kerogen structure. Tables Ia, b and Fig. 4 also show that ca. 50 % of the
Cr (160 ppm)/Co (40 ppm) and < 15 % of the Zn (25 ppm) are contained in the III
kerogen fraction. The remaining amounts of Cr/Ni/Zn/Cu are associated with the silicate fraction, i.e., mainly within the ilite/feldspar. The ilite/feldspar minerals are undoubtedly terrestrial and evolved from weathering of the local rocks. Thus, relatively
high proportion (15 ppm) of Cr/Ni/Zn/Cu, Table Ia, in the III silicate fraction supports
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further our notion that considerable proportions of these metals in III are strictly detrital
and arose from terrestrial sources.
Ni/Co/Cu, pyrite and the III humics
FeS2 is abundant in III and some of Fe3+-oxide particles (goethite) may represent oxidized FeS2.15 According to Premovi} et al.,11 the III FeS2 is formed
diagenetically under strong reducing conditions and is coupled with a sudden influx
of humics during the boundary event. The acid leaching steps remove most of the Fe
(> 80 %). This is due to the destruction of the III smectite and the total dissolution of
Fe3+-oxides. It appears likely that a considerable amount of residual Fe is associated
with different forms of FeS2 within the III kerogen. Ni/Co/Cu may be removed from
natural waters in sulfide-rich environments if they were appreciably coprecipitated
with another metal sulfide (e.g., FeS2). Thus, FeS2 could be an excellent concentrating agent for the trace metals (i.e., Ni/Co/Cu) in the FK seawater. Since it is difficult to
separate associated insoluble sulfide minerals (especially FeS2) from the III kerogen,
this may partially or fully account for the important proportions of some sulfide-related trace metals (e.g., Ni/Co/Cu) in the III kerogen fraction. In fact, the III
FeS2 is the host phase for Ni/Cu that are known, also, to have an organic affinity in
III.12,13 The AAS analyses indicate that the III kerogen contains 2.7 % of Fe. Assuming that all the Fe is bound as FeS2 (i.e., that the fraction of organic Fe in the III
kerogen is small), it can be easily calculated that the III kerogen fraction contains 5.7
% FeS2 (i.e., 3 % pyritic S). Using the maximum values of Ni (3100 ppm)/Co (250
ppm)/Cu (130 ppm) in FeS2 associated with the III kerogen fraction17 and the above
value for FeS2, it can be readily computed that substrantial proportions of Ni (>70 %)
and Co/Cu (> 90 %) are incorporated into the III kerogen. On the other hand, elemental/electron microprobe analyses indicate that the III kerogen contains a high content
of organic S (1.6 %) and a low content of S (> 0.2 %) ascribed to (finely disseminated)
FeS2, embedded into the kerogen skeleton.12 Considering that INAA shows that the
III kerogen fraction contains 4.7 % of S, it can easily be estimated that this fraction
contains no or very little non-pyritic (e.g., sulfate) S.
Lastly, the authors accept the conventional view that virtually all the S in the
S-rich kerogen was generated during diagenesis of kerogen, when syngenetic S (finely
disseminated FeS2 and organic sulfur forms) were incorporated. Accordingly, we reason that the S enrichment of the III kerogen occurred at the time of FeS2 formation, i.e.
during diagenesis of this material in the strong anoxic sedimentation milieu of III.
Premovi} et al.12 suggested that the III kerogen could have been derived from
the humics, which were transported to the FK Basin from a laterally adjacent oxic
soil. The acid surface/FK river waters evidently carried a low load of humic
particulates into the FK Basin as III contains a relatively low amount of kerogen (1.8
%, Table I). The fact that the III kerogen is enriched with Ni/Cu (Table Ia) implies that
these two metals were available for chelation by the III humics during the boundary
event. Thus, the FK soil solution must have had a relatively low pH because Ni/Cu are
not very soluble at pH > 5.12,41 This further reinforces our hypothesis that the FK soil
solution was highly acidic.
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Rare earth elements and the III humics
The REE comprise an extremely coherent geochemical group. These elements commonly exist in natural waters in the 3+ oxidation state and exhibit very similar geochemical
properties. Ce exhibits, however, two possible oxidation states Ce3+ and Ce4+. Oxic seawater is generally depleted in Ce (negative Ce anomaly) because air oxidation removes Ce3+
(as CeO2), and anomalies as strong as 50-fold have been reported.42
TABLE IIa. Geochemical distributions of the major trace metals in the III silicate/kerogen fractions
Fraction

Metal
Cr
Ni
Co
Zn
Cu
Ir
Au

Silicate

Kerogen

ppm

15

10

%

58

42

ppm

15

40

%

25

75

ppm

<5

<5

%

45

55

ppm

15

<5

%

88

12

ppm

15

45

%

23

77

ppb

5

35

%

14

86

ppb

10

30

%

21

79

Schmitz et al.13 found that the REE pattern in FK is not different from that of the
underlying I/overlying VI. According to these authors, the bulk (> 90 %) of the REE of
FK reside within the apatite phase, being especially abundant in IV which is highly enriched with these elements. Schmitz et al.13 also reported the pronounced negative Ce
anomalies both of the fish scales and the apatite concentrate. Elliott6 found that the III
smectite (especially its top part) is most depleted in REE, relative to the North American Average Shale (NASC43). He also reported that the IV smectite is the most enriched
in REE (relative to the NASC) of the smectite components in the other FK layers. In addition, the smectite constituents of all FK layers show a negative Ce anomaly. Graup et
al.44 also reported negative Ce anomalies throughout FK.
Eight (La/Ce/Nd/Sm/Eu/Tb/Yb/Lu) of the REE were determined (by INAA) in the
HCl-insoluble/silicate/kerogen fractions of III (Table IIb). The distributions of the REE in
these fractions are given in Table IIc. The silicate portion contains relatively low concentration of REE (< 5 ppm or relative to the NASC). The REE distribution of the III kerogen
fraction relative to the NASC is shown in Fig. 5. Contrary to Ce (derived from seawater)
of the fish scales, the apatite concentrate and the smectite, the kerogen III fraction displays
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an absence of the negative Ce anomaly. This suggests that the REE within the III kerogen
probably originated from a terrestrial source and were originally chelated by the detrital
III humics. It is noteworthy that Schmitz et al.13 similarly reported a lack of a Ce negative
anomaly in the HCl-insoluble fraction of the III/IV sample.
TABLE IIb. Geochemical concentrations [ppm] of REE/Ta/Th in the III HCl-insoluble/silicate/kerogen fractions
Metal
La

Fraction
HCl-I*

Silicate

Kerogen

5

1

35

Ce

5

1

60

Nd

<5

<5

10

Sm

<1

<1

5

Eu

<1

<1

1

Tb

<1

<1

1

Yb

1

<1

10

Lu

<1

<1

1

Ta

<1

<1

10

Th

1

<1

10

*HCl-I (HCl-insoluble).

Fig. 5. Distribution of REE in the III kerogen
fraction normalized relative to the REE in the
NASC.43

Finally, Table IIc show that the bulk (80 %) of Ce is located in the kerogen fraction (60 ppm, Table IIb). The fact that in the highly oxidizing media of the FK soil any
available Ce3+ would have been removed as CeO2 at pH > 3, the found effective element concentration > 1 ppm31 additionally supports the high acidity (pH < 3) of the milieu of the FK soil solution.
Ta, Th and the III humics
Table IIc/Fig. 4 show that the bulk (> 90 %) of the Ta associated with the
HCl-insoluble fraction resides in the III kerogen portion (10 ppm, Table IIb). The predominant Ta species in natural waters at pH > 5 and for effective metal concentration >
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2 ppb is insoluble Ta2O3.31 Ta2O3 is in equilibrium with TaO2+ which predominates in
natural waters only at low pH (< 5) values. Thus, we suggest that the bulk of Ta (i.e.,
TaO2+) was chelated initially by the III humics.
TABLE IIc. Geochemical distributions [%] of REE/Ta/Th in the HCl-insoluble/silicate/kerogen fractions
Metal

Fraction
HCl-I*

Silicate

Kerogen

La

100

22

78

Ce

100

20

80

Nd

100

<87

>13

Sm

100

35

65

Eu

100

78

22

Tb

100

<87

>13

Yb

100

35

65

Lu

100

<93

>7

Ta

100

<10

>90

Th

100

51

49

*HCl-I (HCl-insoluble).

Table IIc/Fig. 4 show that 50 % of Th in the HCl-insoluble fraction is present in
the III kerogen fraction (10 ppm, Table IIb). The predominant Th species at pH > 3 and
for effective metal concentration > 2 ppb is insoluble ThO2.31 ThO2 is in equilibrium
with Th2+, which predominates in natural waters only at pH values lower than 3. Like
Ta, the bulk of Th was originally chelated by the III humics.
In conclusion, from the geochemistries of the trace metals associated with the III
smectite/kerogen it may be deduced that the pH of the oxic FK soil was less than 3.
Trace metals and the III humics: a final note
Terrestrial humics can either solublize or fix particular trace metals, depending on
their state of aggregation. For example, the distinction between fulvic acids, humic acids and humin is based on their aqueous solubility, which is mainly a consequence of
their molecular weights. The fulvic acids are soluble in neutral to acidic (pH £ 7) milieu
and have molecular weights near 1000. The humic acids are soluble only in aqueous alkaline (pH ³ 7) solution and have molecular weights > 104; and humin (which is very
large) is insoluble. Thus, under the acidic (pH < 3) conditions of the FK soil water the III
fulvic acids would be soluble and they would chelate particular trace metals to form stable, but soluble complexes. Evidently the acid surface waters would remove these complexes from the FK soil immediately afterwards. Under the same conditions, the III
humic acids are insoluble and their presence would result in the fixation of major trace
metals (e.g., Cu). Indeed, high levels of both trace metals and Cu (i.e., Cu–P) are only
found in humic acids (such as the III humics, i.e., the III kerogen) of a wide variety of or-
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ganic-rich soils: recent soils (including peat-soils)45–47 and paleosols.48 Thus, the III
humic acids (enriched with major trace metals/Cu–P) can be regarded as the ultimate
precursors of the III kerogen with high contents of the major trace metals/Cu–P.
This can account for the relatively high contents of these metals (e.g., Cu) in the
III kerogen. Considering that the III kerogen is a diagenetic product of detrital III
humics,12 it appears likely that most of the kerogen Ni/Co/Cu/Ir/Au/REE/Ta/Th were
probably already contained in the detrital humics transported by the FK river into III.
The III humics had probably functional (carboxyl, porphyrin etc.) groups that were able
to chelate these metals before they reached III. Obviously, the acidic FK soil solution
could partly remove the trace metals in question from the III smectite and the released
metals could be seized by the humics.
Hultenberg's erosional model of the western Denmark deposits
Premovi} et al.11 suggested that the bulk of the smectite of the alleged boundary
deposits at the Nye Kløv/Dania locations are, also, of detrital origin. In view of this, the
clay was redeposited in the same marine Danish Basin although separated by about 320
km (Stevns Klint-Nye Kløv), 220 km (Stevns Klint-Dania), and 100 km (Nye Kløv-Dania), Fig. 1. Hultenberg1,2 claims, on the basis of dinoflagellate biostratigraphy, that the
deposition of FK (eastern Denmark) took place several hundred thousands years (i.e.,
200,000 y. to 1.5 m. y.) earlier than the deposition of the alleged boundary beds in northwestern Denmark (e.g., Nye Kløv/Dania). In short, he placed the deposits in northwestern Denmark in the uppermost Danian, not in the KT time, i.e., he questioned whether
these beds represent a true KT boundary.
According to the speculative sedimentation model presented by Hultenberg,2 the
alleged boundary deposits in northwestern Denmark represent erosion/subsequent marine redeposition of the true boundary (FK) in eastern Denmark. In accordance with this
model, it appears likely that the boundary smectite (brought to the sea mainly by the FK
river) was probably extensively eroded/dispersed laterally (at some time after the impact) by marine currents (including impact-induced storm-generated bottom currents)
from the marginal zone (close to the FK river delta) to the central deeper parts of the
Danish Basin in nortwestern Denmark, Fig. 2
The kerogen Cu–P and erosion of the boundary in eastern Denmark
It has been suggested that the III humic Cu–P were largely derived from the plant
chlorophylls of an oxic soil.12 The humic (i.e., kerogen) Cu–P are rare and atypical for
ancient sedimentary rocks of marine origin.12 According to Baker and Louda,49 Cu–P
were probably derived from enhanced weathering of terrestrial organic accumulations
and they are reliable markers for oxidized terrestrial organic matter (such as the III
humics) redeposited in a marine environment (e.g., the FK Basin). In all these cases, the
humic Cu–P are generally solitary or sporadic occurrences and are found confined to
relatively small soil or sedimentary areas. It seems, therefore, implausible that the
humics (enriched with Cu–P) could be formed simultaneously during the short time period (geologically speaking) of the KT event in both eastern and northwestern Denmark
in soils widely separated from each other by > 300 km (FK-Nye Kløv) and > 200 km
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(FK-Dania), Fig. 1. The Nye Kløv/Dania rocks (on a carbonate-free basis) contain a
much lower concentration (< 0.1 %) of kerogen (enriched with Cu–P) compared with
the corresponding fraction of III.12 For this reason, we suggest that the humics (highly
enriched with Cu–P) of eastern Denmark were eroded and subsequently translocated
by marine currents in deeper parts of the Danish Basin (northwestern Denmark), Fig. 2.
This could be an explanation for the lower contents of kerogen (enriched with Cu–P) of
the Nye Kløv/Dania rocks compared to FK.12 Hultenberg2 presented a similar interpretation for the low content of Ir in the (Nye Kløv/Dania) rocks in northwestern Denmark.
Obviously, redeposition of the humics occurred after the KT event, supporting a
diachronicity between FK and the alleged boundary deposits (such as Nye Kløv/Dania)
in northwestern Denmark, proposed by Hultenberg.1,2
CONCLUSIONS

1. The grey-to-black marl III of the Danian FK (an impact-fallout-bearing boundary exposed at Stevns Klint, Denmark) is a sedimentary layer exceptionally well-suited
for the study of geochemical and paleoecological effects of the KT asteroidal impact.
2. The main carrier of the major trace metals is the III smectite. The geochemistries of the III smectite/humics and associated trace metals infer that these metals are
strictly detrital in character, having been transported to III.
3. The III smectite adsorbed most of the meteoritic Ir and important proportions
of the terrestrial/meteoritic Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Au during its transient existence in the FK
soil; the remainder being incorporated during the formation of the clay.
4. The geochemistries of Cr/Ni/Cu/REE/Ta/Th indicate that the FK soil was
highly acidic (pH < 3).
5. We interpret the high/abrupt increase of (presumably meteoritic Ni) in the III
authigenic (biogenic) calcite as resulting from the asteroidal impact and associated impact-related superacid rainfall.
6. The porphyrin structures of the III kerogen Cu–P were probably derived from
the chlorophylls of decaying green land flora. The decay was caused by impact related
extinction effects: superacid rainfall/local wildfires.
7. The simultaneous occurrence of Ir, kerogen enriched with Cu–P and soot, as
well as biogenic calcite enriched with Ni is strong evidence that III represents the FK
layer coupled closely with the asteroidal impact.
8. The lateral distribution of the kerogen Cu–P implies that the alleged boundary
deposits in northwestern Denmark, (the Nye Kløv/Dania sedimentary rocks), were
formed by erosion/emplacement of FK in eastern Denmark by marine currents, as proposed by Hultenberg.1,2
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KREDA-TERCIJAR GRANI^NI SLOJ RIBQE GLINE SA LOKALITETA STEVNS KLINT,
DANSKA: GEOHEMIJA TRAGOVA METALA
PAVLE I. PREMOVI], NIKOLA D. NIKOLI], MIRJANA S. PAVLOVI]*, BRATISLAV @.
TODOROVI], DRAGAN M. \OR\EVI], RU@ICA S. NIKOLI], LILIJANA LOPEZ** i SALVADOR
LO MONAKO**
Laboratorija za geohemiju i kosmohemiju, Filozofski fakultet, Univerzitet u Ni{u, p. pr. 91, 18000
Ni{, *Institut za nukelarne nauke Vin~a, p. pr. 522, 11001 Beograd i ** Instituto de Ciencias de la Tierra
Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Aptdo, 3895, Caracas 1010-A, Venezuela

Tragovi metala u ~etiri sloja kreda-tercijar (KT) grani~nog sloja Ribqa glina
(Fiskeler) sa lokaliteta Stevns Klint (Danska) relativno su dobro prou~eni, ali je ipak
ostalo jo{ nejasno}a. Iz tog razloga, ura|ena je detaqna studija tragova metala (meteoritskog Ir, delimi~no meteoritskih Cr/Ni/Co/Au i zemaqskih Zn/Cu/La/Ce/Nd/Sm/Eu/Tb/Yb/
Ta/Th) u osnovnom crnom laporcu Ribqa glina i wegovim frakcijama (karbonatnoj,
HCl-rastvornoj, smektitnoj, HCl-nerastvornoj, silikatnoj i kerogenskoj). Mineralogija
ovog laporca je dosta jednostavna; autigeni kalcit (uglavnom formiran od planktonskih
morskih algi: kokolita), detritalni Mg-smektit i kvarc su glavne komponente, sa malim
koli~inama kerogena, Fe3+-oksida, pirita, ilita i feldspata. Kori{}en je postupak
selektivnog razdvajawa da bi se utvrdile osnovne geohemijske asocijacije i mesta nala`ewa tragova metala u prisutnim mineralima. Rezultati otkrivaju osnovna mesta ugradwe tragova glavnih metala (Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Ir/Au). Oni se javqaju uglavnom u smektitu, a
mawim delom u biogenom kalcitu (Ni/Co/Zn) i kerogenu (Ir/Au). Podaci o tragovima
metala su u saglasnosti sa hipotezom da je zna~ajan deo Cr/Ni/Co/Zn/Cu/Ir/Au koji je dospeo
na mesto talo`ewa verovatno ve} bio sadr`an u detritalnom smektitu. U op{toj diskusiji rezultata, dat je geohemijski model koji opisuje ugradwu tragova metala u smektitu, zasnovanom na raspadawu/transportu gline kiselim povr{inskim vodama (prouzrokovanim asteroidnim udarom) i adsoprcijom jona tragova metala smektitnim ~esticama/koloidima u kiselom rastvoru okolnog zemqi{ta koje je sadr`alo kiseonik. S
druge strane, primeri raspodele/oboga}ewa osnovnog crnog laporca i vi{ih slojeva
Ribqe gline Cr/Ni/Co/Zn ukazuju da su zna~ajne koli~ine ovih metala bile ugra|ene u
smektitne strukture u toku formirawa gline. Podaci o tragovima metala su tako|e
razmotreni u svetlu prethodno publikovanih paleoekolo{kih i geohemijskih radova za
Ribqu glinu. Predlo`eno je, na primer, da su lokalne superkisele ki{e (prouzrokovane
udarom asteroida) i masovni po`ari odigrali va`nu ulogu u obezbe|ivawu odgovaraju}ih
humi~nih materijala (npr. odgovaraju}e organske materije iz raspadnutnih kopnenih
zelenih biqaka) sa porfirinskim strukturama za formirawe kerogena (oboga}enog
Cu2+-porfirinima). Pored toga, predlo`eno je da je biogeni kalcit sa visokim sadr`ajem
Ni verovatno proizvod metaboli~kog koncentrisawa iz KT morske vode (oboga}ene ovim
metalom) od strane kokolita. Do ovog oboga}ewa do{lo je zbog naglog i visokog priliva
Ni (uglavnom meteoritskog) a koji je bio tako|e delom transportovan do KT mora kiselim
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povr{inskim/re~nim vodama sa obli`weg zemqi{ta. Najzad, lateralna raspodela kerogena (oboga}enog Cu2+-porfirinima) je saglasna sa ranijim tuma~ewima datim od Hultenberga.1,2 Saglasno ovom autoru grani~ni slojevi (Nye Kløv/Dania) u severozapadnoj
Danskoj su nastali erozijom i kasnijom redepozicijom Ribqe gline iz isto~ne Danske.
(Primqeno 17. aprila 2001)
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Errata
In the Information regarding the 40th Aniversary of the Institute of Chemistry,
Technology and Metallurgy in Belgrade, printed in the Journal of the Serbian Chemical
Society, Vol. 66. No. 9(2001) on the inside of the cover page the following corrections
should be made:
1. Instead of: 1985 Prince M. Obrenovi}... , should be 1859 Prince M. Obrenovi}...
2. Instead of: 1982 when King Mihajlo III... , should be 1882 when King Mihajlo III...
3. Instead of: 1987 when the Serbian Chemical Society... , should be 1897 when the
Serbian Chemical Society...
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